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F. W. Sir.VKitTOOTii
"' 1'rcNlilL'nt and Mnmiu;or

A. Hi'JOKitn, 8., M.H,
Principal

HuhIiii'hh ManiiKur.
W, II. Dkuiuiihi:, II. S Senttlo, WiihIi.
II. 10. .HlKHlltKN, A, M., San FranclHCo, Cal.
J. SAI.r.MAN, Haul, Oro.

Central Ore. Automobile School

along both
niul

Adilrcm all communlcntioiiN to IIUKINKSS MANAGKIt, Hcnd, Oro.

Tinning and Plumbing
oas fitting

hot air, steam and hot water
HEATINO

NOOFINfl, aUTTHRINO, 8P0UTIN0,
COKNICU AND SKYLIGHT WOKK.

Repair Work Given Prompt Attention.
i

MacCloskey & Parker
Fourth Street and Hawthorne Avenue

Oregon Trunk
RaUway
Rose June 5-- 1 1

INirtland and Return, Mailraa f8 15: Mrtolitu Jt 30; Culver fH yi;
Opal City fH 75. Ticket told June 5, 7 and ). Kcturn limit June 12.

San I'ranclacn and Return. Madia j(.Rv Mrtolliu f.s.oo; Culver
5.30, ()1 Cilv Us 45 Ticket old June 16 and 17. Kcturn limit July jl

Alao Mild June . July 1 ami 6. Kcturn limit Sept. 15 Via trvinrr In
one or Willi direction miuIIi of I'oriland Hi rent let than fait given
alxivc. KtoMivria criuilted at ami Miulh ol I'oriland,

Cbitaop llcactl on the Pacific, Round Trlpa Madraif 11 ij. Metollu
r II.4.M waiver fu y. ikii wny fii 7. ucuri miiu uaiiy 110111 June lt;uood leluinliiK all nimiiicr. .SluiKuri al Atoria.

Aatnrla Centennial. Alnrla. Ore , Atiitutt to to Sept
trlli tare lo anil Hum ea.lern uni ale lu cllcct un varum
will tic lurultlieil oil application.

t.eavra City got A. M Culvrr 9:15 M.
y.y A. M 45 M., arrttlliK In 1'ortlamlat 7:43 1. M

H. K MICIIAHI., Act. II. H. NI'.S.S, A(t. T
Madra, Ore

COUIIHTT, AReat, City, Orecon

TEe Buckley-Expres- s

Co.

DAILY SERVICE
butwit'ti ru Iwny polnta
and Hcnd. Careful atten-
tion Riven to StiiKO, Kx-pro- w

and Fnnt Frulnht Iluni-new- t.

Hcnd nuenU

Wcnandy Livery Co.

DAILY STACK SGIIEDULB

Arrive Hcnd 11. in.
Leave Hcnd 12 in,

NO STOPS

I. 0. 0. F.
Ilond 21H

Ileff. Meeting Monday, night
Visitors woleomo

K. T. IluttM, N. (1. V. A. ForliOH.Socy.

A

Doachutcm Lodge No,
10:i, K, of I.

MootH every Wednus
lay evening at p.m.

In Castle Hall, post-of-flc- o

building. Visiting
Knighta welcome.

Vltvifii- - MldWnntmr
M. It. Knutaon, K. It. & S.

M. W. of A.
. Pilot IUitto Camp No.

Meota every Tuesday in hall over
' ' poutofllco.
Visiting Neighbors always welcome.

. C. I. Hozall, V. C.
M. K. KnuUon, Clork

DEND LODOK No. 139

A. F. k A. M.

Meets on Thursday on or
before the full moon of
month. Visiting brothers

always welcome.
N. Q. tow. O. M. Kf0PISLO, W, M,

It. F.E.,
ItiHtructor and

Thorough Instruction
Theoretical

Practical Lines.

3SC

SaSlTrV
iii'li'i'li'n

Festival, Portland.
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JOHN LEQAT .

IIHAUtK IN

Harness and Snddlcry
Trunks and Valises

Repaired

POR SALI2.

Two glaas hIiow caacfl. Good
condition, Mwlernte price.
Inquire at ltulletin ofllce.

OPFIC0 FOK RRNT..

Ilnndsome new olllce In boat
location on Wall street. In-

quire at Ilulletin office.

KAY AlcKAY.
WANTKI) 10 or 80 acres of good

land near Hood. Havo buyers f,or
ono or two gooti improveu lurms.
Also wanted a gox wheat farm. If
you havo n bargain wo want It, If
you want a bargain we have it.

IIUII.I)IN(I 1.ANS.

J. W. Dlmlck Is preparetl to do
all kinds of high grade architectural
work, mako plans, blue prints, etc.,
for business houses and resi-
dences; tf
TYI'llWRnTUN CIRCULAR LUTTURS

Tho Ilulletin has just installed a
supply of Imitation typewritten typo
with which it is prepared to print
all kinds of circular letters, etc.
This means that merchants, real
estato men, etc., can reach their
entire mailing lluta witlt persona!
otters, Tho exact appcaranco. of

original typewritten letters, both in
color of ink. typo faco and Impres
sion Is duplicated. If desirable tlio
Bulletin will not only print such let-
ters but will address, and mall
them. tf

, P SURQEONS' FEES.

Prtty Dig Oomtlm. but Than Thsrs
It Anothtr Point of VUw.

I linvy m warm ni in my heart for
tho IiIk Aniwrh-ai- i Niird'oim, anys a
writer In thy New York 'IVIfKniili.
iiad bitwise of rcjrulnr mioiidanvu for
JCMfK flt KIII'IM l)f till-- IIIIHt fMIIIOIIfl cllti- -

la HiIh nml oIIht cltlfH I liuve been
a witness of tliolr uiiiuherilwid churl- -

Ilea, not merey mid klndiicHN which Injf, tho cvohltlofi tho nrtlvo and
were never of outside tho wull iroaHiimer winged drncon fly from lis
of tho boapltuls they honor by their tifcly mid aluifKlsli niiutlc pupa la atlll
mrvli-M- .

I knew n wealthy rnan whoan dnucli
tor waa suddenly stricken mid whoa
life wns Kiivi'd by tin iitlciidliiK aur

III fee I'J.MXK). HtrulKht- -
way tin father emitted n wall.

"If robbery." tin said. Tlio sur-Kiii- u

stood firm,
"Viilir diiin.-litcr'- a lift In worth "28,.

OOO lu you," lio countered. There wan
nu deniiil,

"Well, till fro tnrotm Hint I can op-
erate on fifty ihtmoiw wit bout any
cliurtti. and If you don't like It you
can forrc nir to hup. hut I will Bet It
without n suit or you will itnud a lot
nf publicity."
'And be jrot tht money without re-

course lo a court oMaw.
It la safe :o mark It down when

you s a atury of nouir irreat aurgcon
who tin rhnrttrd a hb'li fee Hint there
ere many hta pntlcnta enjoylnc
irood health and relief from pain

be chanced them notliliiK at alt.

THE CLANRICARDE PLAQUE.

A Famoui flpaelman of th Olataanth
Cantury Ooldimlth'a Art.

One of the KmMent claipiweato Jew- -

el lu the world la the Chiurlcarde
plintie. owneil by l.ord Claurharde.

la known h the peer" and
who direct deaient from the

' tllur of CotltlilUirllt. III. I'tuinly
I jcotoiia care thla preclou example of 1

(
the coldimlth'a art. keepltiK It anfe
from iioaalhle thlovea und the common

. car.o In a bauk vault, to which he
Koea occaNlonully with crcat aecrecy
to fraat III eyi--a upon Ita mnculflccnco.
Home yenra bro. by royal rviueat, ho
lent ". to an art cxhlblilon In Ixindon,
where It waa admired and coveted by
aomo of the treat eat counoltaeura of
Europe.

Tha huce dlk la aa delicately
wroucht na n aplder'a web and rcpro-aent- a

the fleurc of Ilerculea wlddlnfc
a diamond aword. The aword blade
I compHed of a man of perfectly
matclinl ateet wtilto Ntonea. and a au

orb blue diamond aclutlllati-- a from
the hilt. Tho preaent owner Inherited
It from Ida mother, who waa a Mlaa
Canning befon her mnrrlnco to the
lrlli Ion), and lheplaitiu la practically
prlcelc. Aalde from Ita value to col-

lector and Ita worth aa a
rare nml exquisite art. It I bicnuted
tilth a fortune lu Jewel. New York
I'rvaa.

"Clipping Sunday."
At Tainan Ick. In niouceaterahlre. the

Sunday following Bept. 8 la called by
the curloua name of "Cllpplnc Hun-day- "

aud connected with a quntnt cus-
tom. the churchyard aro ubiety-nin- e

yew treca, and tradition says that
all attempta to complete the hundred
by plnutlnj: another yaw hare failed

the newcomer Invariably dies.
Krery year before tho feaat of the
Nativity of Our Ijidy-Bc- pL 8-t-heae

myatlc yewa are clipped, and the 8uu
day "In tho octavo" thus become
"Cllpplm: Sunday." After service
there la a procession of parishioners
around the churchyard, and then nil
Join hands nud form n rlnir round tho
church. Finally they gather at tho
foot of a fllijul of steps to tho
Chancel door, from which a sermon 1

prvacbed. London Chronicle.

City of Thro King.
Da you kumv what city baa been

riven the name of the City of Three
Kings? It Is Cologne, In Uenuauy.
and the reason Is that It Is In Cologne
that the tbreo or "magi." or
"lm men," who went to Hclblehetu
to offer glfta to the Infant Jesus aro
auppoaed to bo burled. According to
an ancient legend, their bones were
brought from Mllatf to Cologno by tho
Kmiieror Frederick lla'rbarossn In
llttt and presented to tho archbishop
of Cologne. Vhdtora to tho cathedral
nre shown the upKsed souls nf the
magi, al lidded with diamonds nud

with tho wise men's mimes lu
rubles. Ht. James' Gnxctto.

Hr Corretlon.
Two young women wero

over their rvataurnut luueheou tho
other day about tho iuntlty of u cer-

tain prima donnn'H voice.
"Oh, she can cried ono of

them euthutlaatlcally. "She certainly
can nine. Music like thnt would coax
Apollo from uIh lyro."

Tho other girl flushed and looked
troubled. After n alight puuso' alio
spoko In gentle reproof.

"I don't want correct you. dear,"
she "uld. "Hut don't you think that
wyril Is pnmouueed 'liilr?' It
la apclled you know." Phila-
delphia Ledger,

a Dlnlntritd Afftetlon.
"I'm nfrald, Kdward, you'ro marry-

ing tne only because I've Inherited
from my uncle 100.000 crowna."

"Why, Illnncho, how can you think
that of mcT Your uncle la nothing to
me. I would marry you no matter
from whpra you Inherited tho money."
-- Dcr Floh,

Th Paultflndtrs.
Mention baa beon made of a person

who, even In heaven, would complain
that bis cloud waa damp and bis halo
a mUnt-Wllll- am Winter.

Woo ssrves hla couatry well bm'M
aeed ot akeMtors,-Ynire- ,

BIRTH OF A WIND.,

Evolution of th Aquitlo Pupa Into tho
Fly.

Hays n writer In tho Kclfiitlflc Amer-
ican; "A wonderful spectacle I pre-
sented by tho midden apparition of
nil Innoct'it wlnjt n (ho completion of
It lixtliimorphoals, Tlio transforma-
tion of tint Knili Into tlio butterfly,
thoiiKh fiiiulllnr, Is noiio (lie lo ninnz

of but of
heard

wn

of

rlnliua

of

In

to

nioro liapreatlvo, Knriy on n May morn'
InK tho pupn emerite from Ha cocoon
at. the bottom of a ditch, swlma on Ita
back by paddling with Ita liing bnlred
pnwa to tho atom of nil nqtmtle plant

J and climb up out of the water. Then,
after a momentary patixe, the akin
ailddenly burata oien and tho
Inawt nppenra, with rloscly folded
wings, which aoon unfold and assume
their final form.

"The older naturallata thouRht that
tho Inaect 'awallowed air.' with which
tho w I nca were Inflated. In reality
the air la absorbed In the dlKeetltre
organa, caualnff an Incrcnaed blood
preaaure, which mechanically expand
tho wlnm. The preaciico of dew la
alao neceaaary: hence tho flrat flight la
alwaya made at dawn.

Thla apoctaclo of the birth of a
wlnic may tie obaerred In draiton fllea
reared In an aquarium, the atinoa-pher- e

of which ahould le inolatened
with an atomluT when tlio pupa rlca
to tho aurfoett."

No Fir Within.
Time hare chunked. Our fathers

fur aomo atrauce rvnaon preferred a
cold mcctluj; bouae to one which waa
warmed by artificial heut. When a
atoie wa put Into the Old South

who hermit church. lUmton,

becomes

leading

'kings."

talking

sing."

u.iuiilly

Dragon

In ITKt a newipaper
of contetniwrnry date coutnlned thla

Iculflcaut lament:
Kxtlnct th aacrtd flra of lov.

Our il grown cold and dead.
In the hout of Uod Itxid a atov

To warm ua In thtlr ataad.

Th D.tUr Way.
Ilnrbcr-Hh- all I take a little of the

ends of your hair off. air? Customer
Yea, I think you had better take It off
at the end unless you can get It out of
the middle.

A Otrlk.
"Why don't you gd to the dance to-

night, Harold) Haven't you any
Camof

'yes, dad." sold the riarvnrd atu-den- t,

"a Dame, but no fuel." Life.

A grateful dog Is better than an un-

grateful man. Haadl.

W. W. Faulkner, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Ilulletin IlulldinK,

Dend, Oregon

Dr. A. A. BURRIS.rBKJ;B
llrftlrr. IMkk SuccrMfulljr Trrtcd

, Without thf Um of Drug or Hutf try, by
Ihr Nturl Mttho.li or lltallnf . Chloo- -

le IX - a HprcUII. ContulUlloa Yttt
lriuUi of th BUI n! Nllonl NluroMlh

Kodrljr.
Ot!rt I HoKlltic nUa-- . fKnJ. Otrcoa

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OHl'ICK OV11K FIRST NATIONAL DK.
Office Hour: 10 ton a.m.; I to 3 and

7 to 8 p. in.
Dknd, : Oxrgon

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OPFICX IN rtKT NATIONAL DANK BLDO.

DUNO, OKKGON

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYER

KIRST NATIONAL aNK DI.DO.,

I1UND. ...... ORKGON

WAUI) II. COlll.K JI-S-
SK L. SUMIMLL

Coble & Sumrall
ATTOItNKYS AND COUNSHLORS

AT LAW.

BKND, OREGON.

ROBERT B. QOULD

Civil Knginhur and Survuyor.
Hulktin Uuildiug

Dend, - - Orcgou.

Crook County Abstract Co.
INCOHfOUATKD.

'A11STRACTS OF TITLK
to all laud aud towu lot In Crook county.

Hi F. VYLD,Secy.
I'rlneville, Oregon.

We photograph the records.

Peter Lehrman
GRNKRAL 1II.ACKSMITHING,

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Corner B.oud and Oregon Streets.

F. O. MINOR
rOSTOVVICR BOILDINO

WFKPIRK ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Notary Public sad Coateyandnie All
Mgai rapcra vorrecur wrawn,

FIDELITY BONDS

I

The Best Trees
That Grow

ARE NOT TOO GOOD FOR YOU

Our stock Iina given nuch ex-

cellent Hntlafnclion wherever
planted that you cannot afford

to do without it.
There's a ronton, too. A
Hplcndld location with deep
rich noil, well drained. A
lonxKrowinK1 neaaon.
Moisturo under control.

Itcmomber that the recollec-
tion of Quality remain long
after the price in forgotten.

Yakima Valley Nursery
company

Topptnlah, Watlilflzton.

Mohe Salesmen Wanted

a

.

4

We Now Have
In Stock

a
Carload

CEMENT
and PULP
a sastcFe

TFe

t OVERTURF-DAVI- S- i
I MILLER COMPANY
t OPPICE IN DKNSON BLDG.

I ON WAIX8T.

Bend Hardware

A FULL LINE of
HIGH GRADE

V

LIME

Company

ELIE
EHICLES

NOW ON HAND

Bend Hardware Company

StoddardDayton
AUTOMOBILES
The Best Car Made."

Fourteen Different Styles.

AUTO SUPPLIES OF. ALL KINDS.
Agent for Kissel Auto Trucks.

K. S. LAPP
Bend, Oregon.

The Home Land Company

Real Estate and
Insurance.

HOMESTEAD
LOCATIONS.

Timber Lands, Irrigated and Dry Farm Lands.

J. A. HAZUKA W. M. McfiREGOR

ContractorsBuilders

We ore Always GUd

to Furnish Estimates'

Shop in Rear of Rowlee Building on Wall Street

. ".r.. " -- vr"'v"v

t;

The wise business'man !s"parUcular about his printing. The Pullctln Job
Printeryetrrvea to pleasefthe partlcuwrf ones. Phoaeus or call at oQk,


